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theme senate select coancomncommitteeatteedttee on in-
dian affairs gave positive0ositive and serious
reactions to the hearing onop the alaska
federation ofnativesnativ reportA4 A call
to action said a spokespersonrson for
AFN

the hearing held on march 3 in-
cluded testimony from govgoy steve
cowper state senators and members
of the alaska native community

julie kitka executive vice president
for AFN said she was pleased with
the expeditious manner in which the
senate select committee dealt with the
report the AFN report was released
in january

the hearing lasted for four inin-
tense hours said kitka she said she
was delighted that so many people
were given a chance to speak and that
their testimony was varied most
added to information addressed in the
report she said but some brought up
topics overlooked by the report

although the select committee
seemed to know that alaska natives
were having problems kitka said
they were surprised by the projected
population growth the report showed
that an increasing number of alaska
natives are coming into the at risk
age group

kitka said she believes that the
report received attention quickly
because the federal and state golemgovemgovern-
ments are both trying to balance
budgets and the report offers alter-
natives to programs instead of simply
asking for more funding

below arcare excerpts from testimony
given to sen daniel inouye D
hawaii chaimchairmananpn of the enate3enateqnate piqqselect
committee onlndianon indian affairs

sen frank murkowski R
alaska

the challenges presented to us are
extremely complex because of thejointthe joint
federal and state roles plus the need
for local self determination we must
find new and better ways to cope with
the pressures of rapid cultural change

to recognize alaska natives as
ethnically distictdistich groups of people
whose culture and traditions are
valuable to us all and to live up to
our responsibilities for the health
education and welfare of the native
people

this will require the federal and
state governments to work closely with
the villages to develop strategies the
native people can call their own As
history has shown us governmental
solutions imposed on village people do
not produce the best results in many
instances

sen ted stevens R alaska
many here are concerned about

the funding of the CHAP communi-
ty health aide program this year
which is funded to 1003910.039 million in
fiscal year 1989 a 5 million inqzareasexrease in the program which the chair-
man helped on in appropriations
twentysevenTwenty seven million dollars is need
ed to adequately fund the progprogramriun
especially in the area of training we
work very hard for our community
health aides they are the frontlinefront line
mash units for health care access in

rural alaska
jeanine kennedy executive direc-

tor faithefoithefor the rural alaska community
action program

looking back on the recent hiephiqphistoryry
of alaska it appears that many of the
problems of today are related to the
attitude of the nonnativenon native care givers
who have come tototheaheihe state in great
numbers to save or help the native
peoplepeldppld there are a fewjexccptionsf646eptions
but the great majority ofthe outsidersputsiders
the missionaries the teachers and the
administrators and employeesirployees of the

many different agencies are
thoroughly convinced of hethe superiori-
ty of their own cultures and values

they believe that replacing the
native culture and values with their
own is beneficial and therefore
justified this belief typical of most
dominant societies persists and
prevails in alaska today we have a
great many well meaning agencies in-
stitutions and organizations who give
lip service to being native but in

truth they do not share the values of
the people they serve

willie kasayulie chief of the
yupiit nation and chairman of the
association of village council
presidents

in all the problems identified by
tleafnt4eafn jrcportheyeportpekey key ingredient of
the alaska native tribaliribalaribal governments
is missing corporations whether for
profit or nonprofitnon profit tend to be biased
because of the nature of where their
funding source comes from the
history shows us that the corporations
come and go the nature of the tribe
is inherent and therefore permanent

who is would be more responsive
to the desires of its members the cor-
porationsporations or tribal governments I1
think we all know the answer to the
questions I1 just mentioned

david S casecaie9 an attorney for
tlingit and haida

in western alaska and the in-
terior there is little or no interest in
forming new municipal governments
in the villages in factfact the fervent
desire of many in these villages is to
dissolve their existing municipal
governments and ususee tribal
institutions

people in these villages perceive
that through tribal institutions they
will have a direct relationship to the
federal government more important
they perceive that they can have more
effective control over the internal af-
fairs of their own communities

the powers of tribal governments
may be ambiguous in ssomeome respects I1

but atai least theytheareare not locked away
in the foreign language of a state
statute and depdependentdepeidenteident on the states at-
torney genegeneralforgeneralforfor ifiterinterpretationprefatlanatl6n

edwardedihardedthard thomas president of
tlingit siasi&and haida

historically my people have
always takengicattaken great pride in working
out their own probproblemslemi or atai the very
least working with others to resolve
these problems I1 amamsaddcnedsaddened for
many reasons by reportsre orts such as the
one we are discussing today iiiirimapymany
ways thegovemmentthegovernmentbureaucraciesbureaucracies
responsible for resolvingresbIving

I1
the problems

1

are also responsible for perpetuating
them there are at least three reasons
for this state of affairs

1 l peoplepeoplewhowho areire caught in bet-
ween two cultures ireare unable to get the

help and support necessary to deal
with these problems

2 the leaders in the typical native
community have been forced into
spenspendingspendinspendendin most of hisheraisher productive
time dedefendingtending the political existence
of hisheraisher tribal government

13 too many precious resources
allocated by Concongressgiess or the state
legislature are eaten up by government
bureaucracies

john pingakukPinga kuk chairman of the
board for chehakchevakcbevak company
corporation

it is no accident that the AFN
report relies so heavityheavilyheavi1y on specific
conditions in calista villages to docu-
ment the suffering ofalaska natives
it is no coincidence eithereither that maitm6itmost
reports complied to documenexter
nal health social and economic con-
ditions in alaskasalanskas liativevillagesjadeejadve villages use
specific examplesofexampleofexample sofof problems in
calista villages to document their find
ings7heings atiettie calista region is befarbyfarby far the
most severely depressed region and
group olfofpeople in the state ofalasoofAofalaskalaso
iththee lackaek of employment oppor-

tunitiestuni ties in theth villages starts a tragic
chain of events boredom anxiety a
feeling of helplessness lack of self r

esteem little hope for antuntufuturere Vpro-
spects

rar6 w

social displacement or loss ofbf
social staistatustus andem position are all
characteristicss of residents especial-
ly incionginiongamong the young rcsresultingultifig fromfrom

A the
lack of employment

gordon pullarpallar president of
kodiak area native association

the debate over whether native
american cultures shouldfeshould Fee mainmain-
tained as valuable ethnic resources
within the larger national population
or assimilated into the american
mainstream has long been an issue in
governmilitalpoliogovernmental policy

historically public education
systems have operated with assimila-
tion as theikuldmatetheir ultimate goal the result
of this tragicallytragiailly misguided policy has
been the systematic erosion of all
native american cultures little

i

wonder then that ouryour youngoung peoplepic
who literally do not knowwknowknowd who0 they
are destroydestroy themselves in aclinacllna climateaateiate
of despairpairs

margaret roberts vice crhnlnnnn
of the alaska natnativevnewthhealth board

mrmi chairmanchairmanourChairmanourour villagesvillage feelfeet
they have nocontr6lno control aveioveiover their com-
munitiesmunitiesfiolocilmuni ties no local control nosno self
determination decisions arare made far
away at regional levels i an1nn Junjuneaucad or
here in washingtonwashingtbn DDCC As erfortherfortieReffortsforti
copticontinuenue totot undermine our tribal
governmentsgovernrrien i our villvillagesaies ireare losing
theirmeir sensasens6sense of4.4 didentiidentiidentity A t

44if a personfeelsperson feelsfeelsiostost dislocatedislicisloc ted
laclackingkini identityidefitit alienated and
powerlessberlesswerless to ttake control aveioveiover hishii awn6wnown

31felife ksk1she is likely to exhibit much of
what AFN reports depdepressionressio fi

unemployment illness self
destructive behavior abuse even
suicide

the same is so for an entire com
munityespeciallymunity especially when the villagevillaievillace is
confronted with trying

i
to adapt to out

sidcculturalside cultural infl4eninfluencesces and evolvingevolvip
changeschanges inin values if trioah66al t self
determination local doricontrolirol is notriot
protected strengthened anditridatrid restored
I1 fearfw that little will come out of 0otherthet
initiatives that only seek to treat the
symptomssymptom not the causes 1

janie leask president of AFN
AFN does not blame thefediralthe federal

and state government borallforallfor all olourofourof our
problems nor do we look to the
government to 1be solely responsible
for Oolsolvingving them f

responsibilities are shared and
nativenativeinstitutionsinstitutions including village
governments native regional non
profits and alaska nativenhtivechtive claims set-
tlement act corporations are willing
to accept our share our I1call toio action
is not onlytoonly to government ials4lsis A sum-
mons to our people and organizationsorganintions
as well i

we have come to tell you what we
are striving to do what bearcwearcwe are asking
ofjofbof anitnithe state ofalaskaaliska and what we are
asking of the congress

goygov steve cowcowperper
we shouldnt forget that training

isanis an important aspect ofemployabili-
ty As new jobs are created in rural
alaska there of course is the need
for trained local individualsindividualt besides
admiadministeringinsterlg any number of tritrainingining
programs under the federal jobsyobs train-
ing partnership act and throuhthroughthrouch our
states department of education I1
have recently put forth two initiatives
focusing afiofion thetrainingthe training and employ-
ment needs of burbir citizens

one of the initiatives ivillmakewillivill make
state monies available for retraining
people who are currefitlyrecelyingcurrently receiving
unemployunemploymentment compensation6omp6risation from the
state a large number of whom areire
rrural alaska natives the second andiril
oneone that will requireuireassistancefrorriassistance from
thelederaltheleme federalderal governmentjoveinmchv if it is to0 b
successful has totd do withwittf th
establishestablishmentestablishiriciric nt dftjobof a jobss corps center
iniii alialaska

1I haydiskedhavehay askeddisked our stateswe legislaturelcglsiiwi
to make availableailablel1 million to get
such a4 center started job cocorpsmi
centerstCentcenterserst as you nymayt bebi aware
baAbasicallycally serve didisadvantaged atit risk
yoiingadultsyoung adults k 1 l

1weawe we think that asicsiestablishingablishifija ccenterenter
iniff alaskaalaa w6uldhelpwould help usdi betterservebetter serve
yohgjnalelyoung malc natives who as cir-
cumstancescum stances havebav6demonstmteddemonstrated 111

hiieiiieare
extremelycitremely at risk16kak for self destructive
behavior andsuicideand suicide if we cancan get
these young peopebolepeoolepeoolee trained and
employed I1 think thatit half the battle
will havehive been won


